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TEMPERANCE.
f* Anecdote.—“ My dear husband,” said an amiable and iv.tty 

wife lu Iict iruant lord, the morning after he returned honn at a 
laic hou; somewhat the worse for an evening's dissipation, “do 
you think, really, that man and wife arc both one, as is some tin i 
saiilt" “ Certainly, my dear, how shall it bo otherwise ï hit 
why ask that questionV” “ Because,” she replied, “if that be 
the tact, 1 am bound to express my regret, and ask vour forgive, 
less for being imprudent last nighi. Pardon me this offence, anil 

I promHiejrou I will never get drunk again." The rebuke was 
effectual

f^ljicr Mathew says that “ tectotalisin signifies the renuncia. 
'ion of alcoholic drinks for life, or, as it is in the Irish pledge, go 
hrtifh—for ever;—an excellent definition.

Relative Df.orees or Drunkenness.—The London Punch, in 
ins usual caustic and sarcastic style observes, that if Prince Al
bert were drunk, he would be culled elated ; if Lord Tristam 
w ere, he would lie called elevated ; if Mr. Plum, the rich mer- 
liant, were drunk, he would be called inebriated ; if a respecta

ble tradesman were drunk, he would be called intoxicated ; but 
a workman be in liquor, it would bo said that the nasty beast 

vas as drunk as a hog.
On Friday, the 3rd of February, died A nne Patker, aged 10b, 

'lie oldest inhabitant of Kent, England. Luring her whole life 
«lie abstained from spirituous liquors, indulging only in tea.—i'/it-
lic. Papers.

Decreased, on the 2Gth of June, lr-38, at Bybrook, Jamaica, 
Mir Letitia Cox. She outlived the oiJest inhabitants in this pa 

rush lor many generations. By her account she was a grown up 
voting woman at the time of the destruction of Port Royal by an 
arthquake. She declared that she never drank anything but 

w ater during the whole of her life. She must have been upw rds 
I Out hundred and sixty years old.

An old black woman, at Holland estate, died eighteen months 
ago, at nne hundred and jnrty years old. She also declared she 
never drank anything but water.—Jamaica Royal Ornette.

X young gentleman at a temperance meeting, on liemg asked 
i sign the pledge, excused himself by saying, “ 1 am nor quite 

i.ady ." At the close of the meeting, he prtqioscd to one of the 
young ladies present to see her home. “ 1 am not quite ready,’ 
was the laconic rejdy.

Chewing ToraGVi.—An American editor says:—“ Suppose a 
lolieecischewer is ddicted to that practice lift/ years of his life, 

a«|i day, of that time he consumes two inch - oi the solid plug, 
which amounts to a’x thousaud four hundred and sovenly.five 

t, making i oarly a mile and a quarter in It n th of solid tobacco, 
ialt aii. meal thick and two inches broad." He wants to know 

whet a young beginner would think if lie saw the whole amount 
stretched out before him, and was told that to chew it .up would 
be one of the exercises of his life, and also that it would tax hii 
income to the amount of two thousand and ninety.fbur dollars.
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